
CURTAIN RISES TO STRONG
DRTCC SEASON OPENING
The Dubbo Regional Theatre and Convention Centre (DRTCC) has had a
stellar start to its Loaded With More In 2024 Season, with high audience
numbers and patron satisfaction across all shows.

The 2024 season opened in early February with crowd pleaser The
Saturday Night Social attracting an eclectic, intergenerational audience
to the venue to dance the night away and revel in the bygone era of
Saturday night dancehall socials.

Also appearing in February was Australia’s favourite homegrown
magician, Cosentino, who performed to a sold out house and rave
reviews for his Decennium, The Greatest Hits Tour. Due to high patron
demand, Cosentino will return to the DRTCC stage on March 19 2024 for
a second performance.

March will also see children’s literary classic Dog Man jump from page
to DRTCC stage in Dog Man the Musical. With two of the three
performances already booked out, residents are encouraged to book
tickets for this epic musical adventure featuring the hilarity and heart of
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Dav Pilkey’s beloved characters.

Manager Regional Events Linda Christof said it was great to see a
strong start to the Loaded With More In 2024 Season, with the
remainder of the Season set to be just as well patronised.

“The DRTCC Season has started extremely well, with The Saturday Night
Social, Decennium and Dog Man proving to be huge hits with audiences
across the region and beyond. As the Loaded With More In 2024 Season
continues to gain momentum, we expect to see similar sellout shows
right throughout the year, which the team here are very excited about,”
Ms Christof said.

Season subscriptions are still available, with 326 patrons already taking
up the offer.  

Max Zell, regular audience member of the DRTCC, enjoys the bene¦ts of
being a Season Subscriber.

“My wife and I are Subscribers.  We enjoy travelling to Dubbo from
Gilgandra, going out to dinner, and seeing a theatre show,” Mr Zell said.

To become a Season Subscriber all residents need to do is purchase a
minimum of three shows from the 2024 Season booklet to tap into
discounted tickets, savings on meals, accommodation, and purchases
at the Theatre bar, as well as §exibility to exchange tickets if a clash in
commitments arises.

“Don’t wait in the wings; book your tickets and become a Season
Subscriber to get the most out of the Loaded With More in 2024
Season,” Ms Christof said.



To view the full lineup for the 2024 Season, book tickets and become a
Season Subscriber, head to drtcc.com.au.
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